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Institutisfilirro—promote a liberal and prat
tical edtiZation of the industrial classes in the
Pciveral pursuits and professions of life are in.
:casing in this country. A hill hes recently

passed the 'hum, of Representatives end it is
thought will pss the `..i,nate, donating lands
ier Agriculturaftolleges in the several States
II the Union. The bill appropriates over six

and a quarter of acres to be divided
among the States in amount equal to 20,000
aores far each Senator and Representatire to
which the resreetive States ate now entitled.
The ntoney lit'sing from the sales is to he in,

vested in United States or other stocks,
yielding not left than 5 Tier cent., to consti
tte a perpetnul fund, interest of which is
to he appropriated to the endowment and sup-
pert of th;ileg-- in which rat ,11 branches as:e-
late to Agriculture end the Alf-cliaric arts

:halt he the 1' -sling aid pron:inent studies; not
howivo; to the exclusion of other scientific
and classical instruellen give the G7 A.-

111 s of the bill. which has not et heel-) act d
upon by the Senn.o, for the infOrmation
aor c,untry ;ostlers, who-- inte ,:est in th
ulater is direct

Bif',S . 13 et V •Ti.lll.l."E'
Thin gifted mid accomplished lady com

reface-, short eitgagetitsnt tonight at Fos,
a. r'S. new National The •t - This announce'
u.tent will La hail.d with pls-mre by thous-
ands in this city who hove long es,-ernrl her
ai the most elegant, ag,s Ihte, and in one

woed, s who hap appeared in
th.s city circa the daya of Ellen Tree. lier
rapithiiitiv. it,-tiqf in the 0/. of ae-

rs which she assume;, far an-srior to
au hir compeein that it is not pcts,::lll- to corn-

-1~.re her With them. She Lit l oot seek to
startling rower.. ni nrif,minine al it

:iiirpnaing —that iA not Jr- line. But for
r,•tiavrrif -it and tc-iti , in r.,, 1P( 'Lion of chatan-

•na ar,d purfecti!i of execotion in ail slal on-
genuinon•--1 and trath nat.

uralnesii--whieli only L. 4r-i 3111,411 n
rower can ru•-•'), IFI E hag non.. to
compare with her in excellenr-3. She dr;.FI

n ed Pittsburgh any undue efforts to
gpcar..: atftni-lanee. when she play4. The an-
cioni:cemkat of h.-r name iR Rviticient
commences tF = <.ngag,av nt under EtoSt favor-
-7.h1,4 r. Fo-;ter ha just c:impletep
a. liamiFluno ans- .mroodions new 'fh,-,,tre, and

,ippre:lat full-, Lis peru.vcring anti
etiorr2 to them with rs tirA

cas 11'• -72 of Amusement. He RPCUTC:II the
rz :ti of a company which is prolighly the

t; plAvi.4l in PittPharg for twf.nty
so that Alias Darn:,fart w;!‘ F,a woll

,-ctio,,,rt I 15 -it r a is

Tl, 1(7..T]ievcqything
aft Jul the Thoatre is fitiV7 Rnd 5w....t and ,itt,ti

and corivitnient ••,- 111 eon,Lirtllll.o. 'lte) I;trly
•,t uLty t :•t, t.;) tir• by lull itnd fash

;unable howis, an.: w.ll wet Exit that ttvois
visitor it,t, the 7 National will ha not oily
s.4.tisti d hut p1'7,30,i end gratiti 7. Shs oly.ns
as 4-tie -any Lecouvrour, in the excelientplay
of ..hilrienne the ,44.ctrein.
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vt- tzuve receiv 1 the following oxpie- :7 )ry

nqtt twin Mr. Riddil3 , cor. tiding a zni•
h,n9ion into which weir) common with othtrs
bad f Iten, ridly having retire;! Irom
t!,•-• ehoir.editoi,to
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a "it E.0.1 Itiaplcr ou ,!hr Slave 'Vradr•
The New York He.raid of Tuesday gives at

I,•ngth of. Secretary Cris to L td
Ni.pier in reply t eeverai lettPrs fr,o, the

Ambrisador on the subject of the
Slave Trade. The dcztumcnts, which afri im-
portant ivnd inter- cccupy seven of the
closely printed colomns of the Herald, and as
they entirely tcm long for reproduction in
outiown eolumds, we, give a htief re,urrie of
the beet t tti- from that paper:

uee, ih3 I.mentcr%th, I; b.'i
r rr SWritt il, eiihor

0.2,t ;; • I
4.. tqiery" iit al.pea'ng to the

•v.•:1:1;:.•lit I ~,t

Mor, I"; brit ttc t •

,iir.rvg,r49!4,ll
,£t: -1 "; ,-t. c,f Nfrin,

i ,r t tle ,r.
r•• 1. it ;:0:3,11JVC11 arc. ri."2 itlJ (if:!117:11311

R yei
(I !JC, 1. •

ti,l M. in
1,21,116t,..1

,111:,r I I/E1 ont of at
\(, t new

It c i ,.hlt, 0.1. M
,1)-); th,,y vi the r,:tifig

,it •,1 Nr-,irthm.a port)+, and iLal
ivraillprr-4erit:-btion):'' io

~), itio ;requeat ".c.;:ii.)" of o,roericari
1, ,)i.iactect They appi•ftr 1-4have be..n

. —it “f the African olive tra,i()
) II of the

! ae ~f v:-•),irlß for tho.i trade,
v.l ri m.le lip 'holy raiod that it eras time I,l'

),. to to iet.li'et,).
11 F 1 :19 such fliFse Tibich.cleew

Ir C n-.;• r[i. 15- which we pub
....where. It will prove iie complete 11 set-

r L r l Cl irpn,hin ro,! friends as the
f Mr. Barry on the Enlist-

\ r. Cristir•l alp im1,1,12 of an Afri-
• -; Protective Sque‘lr,.o ;•10 1.1,7 es thLt pres,int
, to foiee, Uniteti i- ;tetes. he eggs, will

tit.tr t.i ;thite.t sherit but " the Itenetit
irt.n h•t't ItOrne Foitortion to the

end t7eestire it lies eettt
,top ;to. At.v.t tretio, you most not lie low

uj the Zatoi r aet of Africa, where it is so
. v to foil the vessels of w.ir

t i <nant ati,ek it in Cuba, which is the onlyrrarket fjr slive,, and where, alone, the trade
can be crushed out. The argument applies with
rr.l Anng force. to Great Britain, whose interest
in the productivem., of Cabo is believed to
prove e R3ri ,,ti•i obuilele in the way of insiting
On the i„ithful fulfilment. by the Cubans of the

aga."l:P4 tnc: 81.Iva trade.
Bert, Mr. Cati 9 grtpplee with the much vexed

,iu,,tion of the right of search. The Uuited
he ear, h:tve. never swerved from their

eiaal pia;.;tion on thie point They regard the
visit." or "search" of their vesf:els by a foreign

man of-war wan outrage. Such outrages, sem-

~tteel by British men of r.nAmeeicanehips,
b,:en greatly multi! treaty

• ' : ,11piwo-Nion of the stave wade wet t into
L.r.••• etleel, that t;a fair trade
v.'111; the coast of A :Ica bee almost beendestroy•

And though no direct issue has ever been
made I,y the IJuited States with Greet Brita'n in
consequence of the,ge outrages, nevertheless the
opinion of the govet!tmont and people of the

3 deoldedly opposed tg the pre
tende.r"right of cort•ch a.,.; ever, foul if it be
per , yvvettd Pk by England, -onto day grave
trouble it'd] grow out of it

Ac to thej ships that Lord Cierendrut saw men-
tioned in the Iltrald Lie having been flood out to

-be bi3Si r-. Mr. C is vet y h.tues,lly replica that

t 3 arechip building 'nation, given to build
good and fast al 'pa for all the world; end that
thus the; slavers, who o t.a, mostly Spanish and
Portuguo-c, gehcrald) tiny their chip. here. But
to make resp,n- 1,11, f the ecroluct c-f these
ahipa after they h.t: ecn 'tdid t, f;-,raigners, is
of ernaraz absurd.

Mr C,.-s finr.lty L,,,Latutho with citclining,
tii'• ;;art of the Pr. silent, to t•.ke any nevr 1310:18-

I.lr, ir.l concert witn Diplom). for the suppre3-
V43r 1 theCo the cc,at of Africa.

fins correspondence, when it reaches Eu•
rope, is like to cvase some excitemeat, and we
thi❑k the English will not be inclined to ap-
prove the impertinent'. of their late govern-
ment The lettei of (den. Lls -s is spirited and
to the point, Gnd his views are manifestly
sound and correct.

sTAsVibii'iCS INS:trmiTY.

It is of comparatively modern date that the
insane have been treated upon corm -ft and
scientific principles; and the sta_istics of in-
sanity, EV3 prepared by medical men, slow
some curious faits. In Enviand, wh—e great
attention 11F1 been Riven to the so' jest, it ha. 4
been ascertained that the liability tc, :he dis
ease is greatest between twenty and forty
years of age ; that the liability of the sexes is
in the prop3rtion of i3tty..fi3nr per cent of males
to forty, six of females ; that the awicultural
population is more subject to insanity than

the mannfa -iturer t at nutritious food iv more
beneficial to the insane than a low fare; that

personal restraint is hardly ever ab3oln -ly
necessary ; and various other facts, all assist

ing, more or leEi, to r' lace the proper treat-
ment of insanity *3 a -positive science, -

In r, -a inteleptirig s..icie upon this suhj
the Ledger states that the statistics of our
American asylums e 'gee, in general, with
these. In one respect, howeve-, the English
statistics exhibit a striking different.) from
our own ; we allude '-) the vast proportion of
insane among the pauper population. In
England wid Walt:, in 1557, one r inpr out
3f every fifty wr 1 insane; whereci only one
out of every four thousand of the non-pau-
per cllss wri no. In the large towns, such rs
London, insenity prevails to a greater extent
than in other towns, owihg, it is suppos-d, to
the greater cerebral activity of the inhabi-
ta.ds, This f-et has its parallel in the United
Staf--, where the largest proportion of insane
is to to found in New England, tko cities als
Inving more insane than the country. It
would n' 9m ' Tt.tha vvc -dtby clasces, who are
comparatively tree tra.a anxieties, enjoy the
greatest immunity ; while the class which is
most subj ct to it is the educated poor, whose
whole life of -11 is a constant struggle. In-
may is increased by civilization, forming a

contrast, in this rt3prat, to idiocy, which is

rather the diSPIIB. of savage life. A fertile
cause of insanity is religious exci.sment.

The cause 3 of insanity are various. In
round numbers, about ten per cent. a-e hered-
Itary physical causes ; abaut s -sty-two per

ant. moral causes ;aid the rema;nder un-
known. Nearly half Ult.:2 insane haul inoral

,uses became ineane:fram grief, In insanity
from moral - -es, about fillysone per cent.
recover ; but when the insanity is f.31r1 phys-
ical causes only thirty four. N arty bait'
those who recover bays a ii'SCStrid attack, ac-
cording to one authority. Another estimates
that of ten persons attacked, five recover, and
five die, tiot'more than two continuo well for
the rest of their lives ; the other three sus.,
t in subsequent attacks. daring which at least
two of them died.

At present there are fourteen thousand in-
sane patients in the Englieh -aunty asylums.
'towards these let._; hardship is pra d than
tew-ards scholars in public, abhools. Not to
single straight-jacket, it is honeyed, is to be
lannd in say of those institut'ons. This is
mere, alas' than cm be said of the United
States.

triormcat Spies
The New York Tunes publistr,s a remark.

able letter from aLeavenworth cot -espmda nt.

The writer hat had an iutervivw with Mr.
F. Lobe, who chime to ha a "disgusted Mor-
mon," and to have cseap id from Salt Like
City. That individual repro )nts that the
numerical and military str.ngth of the Mlr•
mons a-e greatly over.,rat. I—asserts that
they cannot muster more than 3,000 fighting
men—that a partion of these are disaffected,
and that Young will run away as :;ran re he
finds that our gwerament is in earnest.
There has been other "disgusted Mormons " in
our midst who hwe told the same story,
Yet the latest intelligence ham Salt Lake
flatly cmtradicts their representations. Is Mr.
Lobo a sip Is it his mission to deter the
Government from pushing forward reinforces
merits ?

fiunt Miter.

The London Weekly Times, the London
lusti a'ed 1%4‘ we, the London Illustrated Times,
and all 'he Ea-ttern Wceklios of the latest dates
dates can be had at Hunt & Miner's,' in MI.
sonic Hall, who have everything new in the
hoe of literature as soon as issued.

The State Government
G,,v. Packer hqs i ardoncd Henry L. Acker,

editor of the Potts,,-."e Standard, recentiv con-

v!eted r. 11,1 t , $lOO fine
Jul f prot.ec.riticni. The lihrl oonsisted
a the pub'ication of a comffinnication in tt-ft•r-
lco to the PitrmerE,' Bonk of Schuylkill county.
()0v ,7. -g--',! Appoint/tit-Ws —John i Gamble.

of Pbiladelph'r., to he T.n,tiv.,r inspo-tcr.
rif bcods— Amass. C. Ntoore,

New Yrrk City; E F. tirHy, lion!-!ton, Tevas;
(Albert Hurd, Crnt,,D, i ,VV4 ; Thchard it. Parry,
itardcatn, '

Wm. A . -.),ur,ot-irly, Cor:.nrr for Der-Lware coun-
ty, in plAos of: ',WI' , .keellYna.

John W. 11.0k-er, Notary Public, &Manning,
Armstrong county.

Hthort Hediah, Auctioneer, WO'kenliarre, Lu-
zerno county.

• How TO TOLL.-A traveler eall.l at nighfall
at a f.trmer'a—the owner being from home and
the, mother and daughter being alone, they re-
fused to lodge the wayfr-er. " How far, then,"
sand he. " to a bowie where a preacher aaa get
lodging?" " Oh, if yen are a preacher," said
the lady, "y, ur .n s',s , here." Accordingly he
dismounted. He deposited his saddle-bags, and
led his horse to the stable. Moonwhile, tho
mother and daughter were debating the point as
to what kind of a preacher he was. "He can-
net bo a Pt esbyteriaa," said one, "for ho is not
well dressed enough." "He is not a Methodist,"
said the other, "for his coat is not the tight cut
for a Methodist." "If I conic' find his hymn
book," said the daughter," "I could tell what
sort of a preacher he is." And with that she
thrust her hand into the saddle-bags, and pull-
ing nut a flask of whisky, she exclaimed : " La!
mother, he's a Hard Shell Baptist."

THE GOLD EXOPTEMENT IN lOWA —The follow-
ing is appended to I. business letter addressed to,
the editor of the Burlington Hawkeye by the
postmaster at Osceola, Clark county :

The gold excitement is high here. There is
oompany,-of some fifty hands at work turning

South river, and as soon as they get it com-
pleted, the darn and race dug, expect to find
plenty of the precious metal. There are others
making good wages, digging in the hills border-
ing the streams It has been found in a numberof places in this county."

Visfoll(iUS THING'S

CJI IYili,nm ll rer l t wet', kuow au!
pr ,,nliuent citizen of slAlderly
on Monday eveu.og hot

—The Now York and Philadelphia, appoint 7
mono, it is ar'd, be sent to the Senate, this
woek, by t le Pre..3blent

--A perty of ninety Mormons,—all. Scaudiva-
viaus— tough, hordy, mattvr of fact looking fel-
lows, who do net look like good food for fituati •

cism, reached Now York, on SAturday last.
—One hundred sho-ea of rittshr-gh and

Cloveland Rai -oad stock were sold on April 26,
of the PFladelphia Exchange, at $6,75

thespecie reserve in the Pl•:'adeiphia banks
amounts to near seven millions of
Their oircu'ation is about 1173 and a half mii-

—The jorrneymen shoemakers of Cincinnati
are on a str'ke for higher wages.

--The Harrisburg firemen talk of purchasing
a steam fire engine. The city of Pittsburg, will
sell them one

—The latest excu-e for crinoline is that the
eaker VOSS9'I " need cooping

—The venerable United States steamer Michi-
gan, built o,y Pittsbr-gb, left Erie on Thursday
for Buffalo, to take on supplies. Thence she
goes to the Mr•titor`ine Isles in Lake Michig9n,
where her services in getrng afloat a ~t.:anded
vsesel WI be put in requifi on.

--The dispute ri to whether Mrs. Fremont's
name is Jessie or A-tn has been decided by the
publication of her father's (Col. Benten'e) w.
Her Ilottl, is Jessie An" ; so that both parties to
this imp. rant oontroverty w,:re right, and Loth
Niter', :row:

A once hlfor-ne.i a physician rrho was
clageifying cases of -'ty that he had lost his
wits by watching a portic'an, wbOE2 course wee
so crooked 'hat it inraed hr:

—" Mazy, my love, do you remember text
th•, mat -'ng ?" " No, Pena, I Cr-1 never -re-
member tho text I've such a bad memory."

r -Id her mo•her, " you notic:, So in

Brown "Oh, yes. What fright ! Shotod
on her -t yec- 's trat-t.t, done up, a pea gree?

a black s7-1' "o, browa gaiteict, rti
imit alon Honiton co' 17, a i iva bracelet, her old
ear drops, and such a Ida! Oh, my I" Mother:
" Well, my your memory is improv'ig."

—Lord RoF-e --the min w:th the big telesoore
--loc'es hat 'Os. mode sly prerPetions regirding
the weather for 155%-•

—A Stoelcbridge Jontlß Ti lst7
oi4 fif-Pan r.. ri, c3Put'y found mrlere-

a Wi,anzigin
- Mr Cu'''-9 and Mr. and M;.l,\V. J. Flor-

ence r-. 1 playlng at the two St Lrlu'l Theatres
—Before the L.gielztn a of New yerk ad-

or,rnr I inpt Nlntiday, A 1 ,r 7 1 1 - !ied for ruh
mitCng to the pecTle at +',:r n t general election
thu que,t,,a cf (2.1":r!,:r sLivcrltlon t.n revi7e
and amend tha Co:ry,'tet inn of the tqato The
question u II fiecori?'7.7ly bs submitted, nt I ills
polide ileterrn'ao whether they Nti'l have a
now tionst.tucton or conti-ins to abide undi,r the
old c.ne. IF tbe lzw shoeld be ratified, the next

vi." provide for the election of lele
ga oe, ruti it 3 prt.bable Otat the onnvencion
Its held ?hp s inimor of 1559 The prescit
Cora its twee iu operation Hirt( 3 the
year .13-14,

—Capt Frank Mr-y, the indefatiyable, it DOFF

acting as agent far Mr. Buchanan, the trogedian.
The Captain can talk faster and more of it 'a
a given time than any man this side of sun-
down "Llrit's his outs."

IF! mil 11,e I,ltieville Can, er .
Cloalbnats Lost In Atornt—fttetve Fiosts

Ltvez. Lost
Loring the Biotin that preveilod cm the river

Tilun-eky ever'ng., five flatboats 'ado» wiih coal
to the South ere known to be lost involving the
loss of six I.ves and a iargi3 amoirat of property.
The storm Wal most violent Meng the lower
Ohio, F.ud of these boats which were oxpoood to
its f.try but One escaped . Its foree was
felt in Trey Reach, ja,.t above lirmeaville, where
ihe waves rolled —.ern twelve to fifteen feet high
and a" the coalboata in that region were tkatroy-
ed in a moment.

The boats• lost-:Were ft Veit belonging to W.
Brown, which orT•k alinut ti o'clock, Thursday
r'ght They were iii chr•rge of Henry Brown
end Wm. Brown, pilots, both of whom weie

0-owned, together with four of the efew, ail of
Pittsburgh; n-; fo"nws: Dorsey Jackeon, :-----

Crowin, Cruipar Coil and
A pair of boats belor7ing to R. & S. Watson,
for New Orleans, in charge of Thos. Hughes,
and cute of pa=r belonging to Harvey Neal, were
a'so teat, but fortunately the crews were saved—
The latter p; 'r were destined for Baton %Ago,
in charge of pilot Wm. Dawson. The pil;;t of
Watson's pair was Thee • Hughes, who lost his
trunk v..th SGDO His crow came up on the.
Quaker City, and the Altaraont brought up the
so VIVO'S of the other boats, most of whom
were exposed a long time in ;he water.

Mr. A J. Brown was i the watfr, clinging
to an oar, from nine o'clock at night till four
the next morning, when he wire rescued by the
Altamount. One of the skiffs of the boat ran
by Brown capsized, by wfieh three of the mon
were drowned. The two pilots clung to their
steering-oars, and were lost.

A heavy reward is offered for the recovery
the bodies of Henry and William Brown., rid
any one who can give any information inregard
to them, is directed to address Joseph Robb, of
this city. The following is a description of their
persons: . .

Henry Brown is about 85 years old, 6 feet 4
or 6 inches high, dr-k complexon, black heir
and nightly bold, and wore heavy, black whis-
kers; had the upper front teeth out; had on
dark brown CritiSialOre pants and coat, arid vel-
vet vest with red stripes Had from $5OO to
$6OO on his person—one $2O gold piece. Wil-
liam is about 8U years old, G feet 0 inches
high, heavy made, and blind in the right eye ;
had on brown pants and light coat.

A GENTLEMAN of -Norfolk Va , had a fine
negro to whom he gave the privileges of hiring
himselfout, and keeping one half the wages. A
short time elan the negro ureahome to his mas-
ter, to tell h'm that the rutin for whom he had
been working wished to buy him, and wouid give
thirteen hundred dollars from him.

" Well," said his master what of that
don't wish to Pell."

" But, you see ITIRS811,", said Sate, "Fee had i.
cough some tir,-ae,and;sprots I'm gwiue into de-
suruption. I don't 'Ivo& I shell last moru'u
two or three years, and L'd Hip to, talte'dat nisri
is

l'onte.
Albert Pthe, Jl. frcelei Arkunear

WASEIINGTaN. B. u., Juno 11, 18b6
I lave used two bottles of year Bccrhave .. Eta-

land Rt,terg, and have found it very useful in ea,,a
of ludigostion and Ileadaoho, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and effioanioup remedy and
valuitl.lo tonic`.

Dy eprpfic Women Notiee.-13(ERHAvies Ho LI.AND

IT11:1113 has cured me of Dyspepsia by using it only
one week. I recommend it confidently to all suffer-
ing from this disease.

CLARA E. SCHHOHMAN,
(Mrs. A. is the wife of the noted Lithographer.)

Tho late High Sheriff of Allegheny county has
sent us the following:

" I was afflicted with debility of the digestive or-
gans amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
which had reduced my Ash considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under same circumstances, and
with same, disease. Having used your medicine
called ii€NDHAVE'EI HOLLAND BITTFIRS, WO both ob-
tained relief, and are happy to afford you this public,
evidence of its value." JOHN FORSYIII.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22, 1857.
Oatirkd—Bo careful to ashfor _Barkaes'a Holland

Bitters. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 'B6,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., It Co.,
No, 27 Wood street, betw:en First and Second st,ects,
and Druggists generally.

COOKING BY GAS.
A WORD TO THE LADIES.

THE HEATED TERM IS A.PPROACII-
ING, and we call the attention of the Ladies to ,the

fact that

COOKING, IRONING, ETC.,
Can be done with economy, without opurassive heat, with-
out soot, and with despatch—the fire being always scaly in
a moment—by using

Irinsgrave's Gas ()cooking St(,ve,

To which we respectfully Invite your attention, at No. T 6Eimithileld street. g. A .TOIL4SoN Sr 13It0.
County and City Sights for sag: apl29m

L 1 "--Lime constantly on hand, fresh
White Lime, superior to any brought

li. COLIJII8.
to the market.

MORT

BY TELEtaIIAPH.
TRIRTY-PIETE CONGRESS

FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings.

;IRN ATE
The sperial order—the report of the Committee of

Co rferenre on the Kansas bill—was taken uR.
Mr. Sitie:t, of Michigan, having the floor; spoke

on the gonerol quodtion, making many facetious
hits. Ho took I,,:ound in favor of Mr. Crittenden's
amendment, in preference to this miserable Confer-
ence Comtrith-ei proposition. He spoke ell nearly
three o'clock, at which time there were only twenty.
two Senators present.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, replied at great length to tho
speech of Mr. Stuart, closely following the various
arguments ha ..dduced. He also examined the pro-
viainos of the Leavenworth constitution, and the
attempt to adopt that instrument by means of ne-
gro suffrage, showing that all these proceedings
wore void, and that there is no other legal constitu-
tion in Kansas besides the Leaompton. Mr. P. spoke
till after four o'clock.

Mr. Doolitt c, of Wisconsin, ropliod to Mr. Pugh,
assorting that the issue rs'sed by that Senator, as to
free negroes voting under the Leavenworth coned.
tution, was a false one, the only object of which
could bo to ruise up prejudice in the minds of the
people of the slare-holding Static, and thus embar-
roqs the action of the free people of Kansas. Ile
Plus'rated the rise of Kansas and the Conference
proposal by the simile of the family of fair daugh-
ters, all of whom. Samuel, their father, has richly
endowed except Kansas, who he insists must marry
John, with a dower of hinds equal to the other six
tars, or continuo single without a dower until she
passes the certiin ago v,,b:oh ladios dislike, to pass
unmarried.

At this sttgn of tho prose dingo an agreement was
ffectel to fidjourn rind ihahh the subject to-morrow.

ht.I)SE 01 REPRE:fiENTATIVEB.
Mr. Niotiols., from tho Printing Committee, re-

ported a resolution to print 20,000 copie,4 of the me
chanical part of J.° Patent Office Repot t of 1857, or
ono t' l-d then lor mcrly. Ho remarked that no
general diBtributi..n zculd be :..freoted 13.17i055 the eye
iota is carried to exce

The rosoluti;in iupted
Engii,h, of Indiana, from the Post Office Com-

mittee, repur'ld a joint resolution which, in effect,
instructs ar. Gonerrt, Attorney General
and Secretary of the Trar ury, to make such ar-
rangement., tor the acoow nad;tion of the Peat
Custom lionFe and Courts i Ph"adelphia as may
best conduce to the public sorvco. It prohibits any
increase ,t appropria_lon, and authorizes the Presi..
dent to sell any of the buildings or grounds not
necePsary for the public service.

Mr. Florance, of Pennsylvania, said that the Phi
adelpVa delega'on had consel 3d with the Poe
Office Comridtr.3 and cnec to the conclusion the
this was the most rea,dLio p' in to relieve the e-übjeot
of the preeent

The roeolu,io, was passed.
Tho Yloaeo peised severe' L' !s, and among them

the Sane.) Lir providing for the payment of the ex-
pennon of th,.. Jtideiory in TPA during the presen
dieturbaneos.

The e,o)qidoration of the report of the Committre
of Conforenre on the Ileums bill was then resumed.

Mr. Ali-111pm in giving his reason
why ho withheld big salient to the report of the ma-
jority, avid ii did not rise to the dignity of a compro•
mibe, open and above board, but was a species o
dodge. if the prouldings of the Leeompton Con-
vention ebro legal end binding, and compulsive on
the people, ithil if Cong7ess has no power to interfere,
how, and by what process, w"1 the Locompton Con-
stitution became dead.

Mr. ilowa-d eant;need: It reminded him of the
fellow who craved pardon of his sovereign fur in-
truding bicoFelf before his majesty. He craved for.
givenese for having knocked off the hat of a fellow
subject The pa-don was readily granted. He then
-3formed h s maiesty that the man's head was

knocked off too. h this matter, wbile the Locomp-
ton Constitution is not submitted, in rejecting the or-
dinance the head of Lectmpton is knocked off.
[Laughrer.l This sport is, for the best of all rea-
eons, offensive to the North. It bee degrading con-
dit 'one attaohr-d to it, to which he believed the North
would never submit His eonstiduents, ho knew,
would regard the proposition es rn insult. If the
South yield so much,as is claimed, to principle, the
North to to be the most cheated in the details.

Mr. Davie, of Maryland, a 3 a repreatat've from
a Southern slave Sta:c, 'n her name solemnly pro-
s tad this at'lmptsil inftirfor3neo with State

rights by a condition of adulissicn Had it not boon
v-gad by Southern ganoemsn that Kan-as would
curve into ,ho Union on an ege'r footing with the
...ris:nal St .toe. This woo 1".(3 ',,w of the South on
the subject,

Mr. .9' ,phens, was not ret•pr:setd that Mr. Davis
ipposed the b", but was surprised at ''o ground of
lie opposition. He (B;:phere) was born and roared
in that school, rind any door.-'ne he cherished more
than another, it ras the rightof independence and sov-
ereignty of theiceparato Stat3s of the confederacy,
And he main'a',ned that Ws subs'itu'l meta fully

ed ootop!Cev carried out the doot ine thrn the
Burin's VI, fa: which- he was riuing to vote. If
K. Oa £59 haz`vutode application for admission as a free
State, he w,:rald vote for it as readily as for a slave
Ste- In reply to Mr. Davis, he showed that lowa
and liouisialatllwere admitted on fondamen'A con.
ditions, in the. former ease similar to teat in the
pending propositior. The objections made by the
gentlemwe 'rem Ma'yland were founded solely on
a pretest. conclusion, ha eara,stly appealed to
the House to end this question, with a view to go on
with the public business. He was ready to defend
the proposition irom beg:nning to end, and in every
word rrid

Mr. Gilman—ls the Constitution submitted ?

Mr. Stephens—l toll you, gentlemen, distinctly, it
is not.

Mr. Keitt repudiated the doe:fineadvanced by Mr.
Davis. He was not willing to commit the rights of
the South to that gentleman',[ custody.. He denied
that the"ffederal Government is sovereign, and con.
tended that each St.i.9 is sovereign. He gave rea.
sons why ho would support the bill.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, did notfind fault with the
bill because it annexed conditions, but because a
groat crime.was sought to be perpetra•ed, not only
against Kansas, but against the Federal Constitution
and the sacred rights of human nature. The bill did
not submit the Constitution, but a bribe in land. If
rtjee'sd, Kansas must suffer the penalty. It was
simply an act of deep .[ism attempted to be imposed
by Congress under the cover of our National Coned-
tption, which boars the name of Washington. Better
that the Constitution-per'oh, than any precedent be
placed on the statute book that Congress shall dic-
tate to frc -men under pains and penalties, than ad-
admission into the Union under an informal Consti-
tution that they never made.

Mr. Clingnirl er'd that this proposition was not
amenable. He presumed that gentlemen had made
up their minds, and 'herefore ho moved the previous
question.

Mr. Stephens suggested that the vote be taken to-
morrow at-one o'clock.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, hoped that no such
agreemenevould be made. Tho vote had beau' be
'aken to c' [Cries of " ageed."]

Mr. Garnett, of Virginia, rusted that the demand
for the previous question would not be seconded, ee
he end several others wished to state reasons for
their votes.

,Ir. Stephens ,moved a call of the House, but the
motion beng disagreed to, he moved an adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Harris', of Pinola—lt was the understanding
yelonday that we should hko Ole vote to day.

Mr. Stephens—That Nut what the gentleman
would not agree to.

The motion to adjoarn pievaled by two of a ma-
jorify.

From New York.
NEW YORK, April 28.—A passenger who arrived

on the Mona Taylor states that the smeamer John L.
Stephens ratr into the port of Manzinillo on the 11th,
and took lanrea and all his ministers on board and
brought thein to Penal:ClE. They crossed .to Aspin•
wall, vybere they took passage for Now Orleans, from
welch place they ware to go to Vera Cruz, where the
Constitutional party wass'9l acknowledged. Juarez
made a speechon board the Stephens, in which ho
eulogized the ,Uulted States Government and its
Chief Alagistree. His secretaries are spoken of as
being highly talented men.

The frigate Merrimac arrived at Panama on the
19th inst.

Will ^.31 FU"ET was arrested yesterday, charged
with forging a government draft. for $3,000, dated
1854, pc,-porilng ta be drawn by James Reosido, and
ecapted by 0. P. Brow a, Treasurer of tho Post Office

Department. Four drafts of a nimilar nature have
been already paid at various periods.

Michigan Southern Railroad.
TOLEDO, April 29 —At an filoction for Directors of

the Miebion Southern Ra"road, hold to-day, the
ollow ng gen,iemen were eleo'ad : R. S. Burrows,
Meant Sib'ey, Edwin C. Lltchliold, John S. Prouty,
Nelson Beardsley, Rawsom Gardner, John C. Wright,
William Walcott, Wie. B. Welles, C. D. Potter, Eze-
kiel Morrison, J. IT. Ranson and George Bliss.—
About siy thousand votes were east, of which tho
ticket elected received forty eight thousand. At a
meeting of the now Board, George Bliss, of Spring.
field, Mass., was unanimously olootol President,

The Acaerican Scientific Association.
BALTIMORE, Aptil 28.—The American Scientific

Associa"on assembled this morning at 11o'clock, at
Maryland Institute, About ono hundred delegates
are present In the absenco of the President proper,
Alexis Caswell was called to the chair. Extensive
arrangements are being made by our citizens for ex.
tending the proper hospitalities to the members.

The Court Iftertial of Gen. I'vvagge.

CiNotrotArr,April 28.—1 n pursuance of army order,
issued by the Secrotary of We-, the court martial
summoned to pass upon the conduct of Gen. Twiggs,
assembled this morning at Newport barracks. Gen.
Wool proposed that the Judge Advocate read the
order calling the court, which was declined. As the
court could not organise in clusequence of the ab-
sence of Gen. &imp, it adjourned. Gen. Jessup is
expected to-night.

Arrival of the Ilatitevnle.
Mourns, Va., April 28.--Tho steamship Hunts-

ville, from Savannah to Newrark, arrived, having
put in to obtain a supply of coal.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!! RIBBONS
F3-STY Ot %TONS OF

RICH BONNET RIBBONS,
Threet "...owl Now York importing horges—received and open

JOS. HORNE'S. 77 Marketcd this v, at

CHESTER'S
BUSINESS SUITS

Have proved qri'e a crud; Gientlemen ehou' dexarci •e thee

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

Corner of Wood street and Diamond alley

SHIRTS AND COLLARS
OF FURY STYLE. AND UT/ fly IN STO(

OR MADE TO ORDER, Al
L. HIRSLIFELD . SON'S

No. 83 Wood street

II IRSII FE LD & SON,L.
FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 83 Wood Street,

Between Fourth et-net and D amond a 'ey

THE CHESS MONTHLY, edited by Paul
Morphy and David W. Flake, for May.

TUB OAIr J BOY; or, Life on tbe Wing, fo-r Bale by

B. A. LOOMIS, Publialier'a Age!'
Pest Buile'ngo, 4t Fifth street

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, Al'
AIIOTION.—On THURSDAY, YKIDAY and SAT-

URDAY EVENINGS, April 29.1_ , 30tb and May 164 at 7
O'clock, will be continued os the iirs, tic- ir of the Commer-
cial Sales Rooms, No. 54 lef,..h street, a valuable collection
ofnew mi cellancions Books, all new comprising the 1.), ,at
authors ant editions, in every department of English and
American literature. Also superbFamily Bibles, in various
bindingir, Blank Books, Stationary, etc.

This choice stock of standard works and elegant miscel-
laneous publlcationo, are conveniently arranged for exam.
illation and private sale daring the day.

ap29 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

COUNTRY STORE, Al' AUCTION.—On
FRIDAY MORNING, April 30th, at 10 o'clock, will

t sold, at the Corrmerclal Hales Rooms, No. 64 atr et,
a large and varied s'ack of goods, from a country store
closing bus'ac a. The articl are principally fresh and
well self .ted. compil lagDry Good". Clothinr, E'o• 5 5.2.5.c.,5,
flats, Cap, artidciair and Ist iety Goods in general; among
the Cry Goods are, Pile' b Lawar, Ceshmores,
Linens, Table Clothe, Toweling, Summer Wear, blue &lip.)
Bidding, Count wpanes, Shawls, Ifandkr-cblef', Holery,
Cloves otc, The Clothing embraces men and bop. wear;
Yeats,Pant 5, Coats and Stil-ts. Among the varie' y gods
are, Stumenners, Thread, Needles, Ens, eta.

ag29 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
(111INTZES, ORGANDIES, LAWNS

Barages, Crape de Espana, Ducats, White Goals, ant
a splendid stock of Domestics'all cheap for cash.

C. HANSON LOMB,
Formerly Lore Brothers,

309 No. 74 Market street.
Proposals for Masonry.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the undersigned for the building of five thousand five

hundred perches of masonry of the new piers and abutments
of the Allegheny Bridge, between now and the 10th of next
month. Plans and Specifications may be examined at the
Engineer's Office, at the Allegheny end of the old Allegheny
Bridge. JulIN A. BOEBLING,

ap23:IOLJ Engineer Allegheny Bridge Company.
Proposals for Paving*.

T)ROPOSALS WILL BE RECFAVED BY
the undersigned, until HiITDAY,the 811th of April bl-

atant, for CURBING and PAVING that portion of Ohio
street, opposite the Western Penitentiary, extruding west-
wardly from Webstei street to the Railroad Bridge.

Also. for PAVING WITH BRICK, the 81doWalk or foot-
way, fronting the Penitentiary grounds, on said Ohio street.

The proposals will state the priceper lineal foot for Curbing
and the Ilse and character (A the stone tobe used for that
purpose. They Will also state the price persquare yard-for
the Cobble-Stoneor street pavements and the price per square
yard for the brick pavement. The pavement of the foot-
way, to be ofhard cherry brick, of such quality as shall be
approved by the Warden.

The pricesbid, as above, to include all the sand, gravel,
and other materials, and work necessary to complete thecontract to the satisfaction of the inspectors.

In addition to the bidding for the work, as above men-
tioned, which will bo considered as being made for cash, on
the completion of the contract, the proposals will state, at
what prices the work will be done on a credit of TWELVE
MONTIIB. 8. JONES, Treasurer,

ap9:e-o-d-td Western Penitentiary.

5(1 Ream Sand Paper, justreceived and fie
(cal° by B. (. WALINESIOCK k CO.,

M. GO car.Wood and Fourth streets.

Proposals.
01410 E ALLECUIENY VALLEY RAILROAD, 1

Pittsbur6h, April 23,1, iDaN. f
-141.XTENSION OF RAILROAD TO NIA-
II 'Rolmti —The Ilcard of Muriugors of tho Allegbouy

Vtilley Cowpony, iuvito proposals for the strndow
inalonry and bridging of that portion of said railroad

lying botwoen Kittanning awl rnnuth of Malioning, a dia.
Canco of tou wilu4. Also, tor (Tod • ti 7 r, rulbbaru, 61,11 tro and

Viiin aro halt-Red r r dulugr mi i work in u. ctluna
cf uou ur !nun., miles. and aLo fur IL,: ielkolo_wLork.. Hops.,
to bilifiClegtaiTuatiouand rusannry, 1-ridging, CrOtti-titql,

iron, splkau and chairs, fur tho whole or part of unil work
will ba considorod.

Payments to bu made as work progresses In tho prrferrod
121icont. intireet. 11141s toitoocro k e,,oif vt:oaCt 4',71.4%iugthel l‘o6f arlCompany, until SATURDAY,

the loth day of May Mitt y order of Ilte Board.
ap24:3w W. N. JOHNSTON, Prod:milt
Contract tor Sppply of Marine

Hospital.
CUSTOM HOUSE, 1

Pittsburgh, April 12th, 1868.

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Sealed PropcsaN accompanied by proper guarantees,

according toforma to be furnished, on applicatidu ut this
office, will be received thereat until 12 Cclock, merlditn, on
the FIRST TUESDAY in June next, for thu supply of the
Marine Hospital, near this city, with the articles of ProvH-
ions, Medicine, etc., enumerated In said forms. The quan-
ties stated are estimated with reference to the several num.
bur of patients In the Hospital, but the United States reserve
the right to take more or ices of Bald articles, accordingly
as they may be actually required. If the articles delivered
at the Hospital are not in the judgment of the Physielan,
et the best quality, and adapted to the Hospital he alit be
at liberty to reject the same, to purchase other article In
their stead, and to charge the contrador with any excess in
the cost over the contract prices.

The United States reserve the right to accept the proposal
ur the whole or any portion of the articles sppcified.

JOHN HASTINGS,
Surveyor and Agent Merino Hospital.

SPLENDID NEW

SPRING STOCK

PIANO FORTES,
FROM' THE GI?,'AT

UNRIVALLED bIANUFA CTORY

CHICKERING & SONS,
BOSTON.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER in announcing the ar-
rival ofhis new Spring supply of BAN° IFOKTES,

from the World-renowned manufactory of CHICIIRRING A
SONS, Boston, begs to inform the publi-t, that Imbed en.
trusted the selection of them to Mr. CHARIE3 (1. MELLOR,
whose thorough knowledge of. the mechanical and artistic
qualities of Piano Pokes is unquestionable.

These new Piano Fortes have howl selected by personal
examination and trial, FltOM Teg I.IIOOENSZ VOCE PBBP4III[I.,
BY MMES. CHIMING lc SONS, FOR THEIR SPRING
itttDERS, NOW REACHING THEM FROW ALL PAWLS
OF THE' CONTINENT, and they are confidently offered to
the public as the CHOICEST and most VALUABLE SELEC-
TION of PIANO FORTES ever brought to this city.

THE IMPROVEMENTS
:dada by the Mews.Chickeringswithin the last few months
both in their Seven (Mayo and their new Six and-a-bal
Octave Piano Fortes, can 'only be appreciated by ezu3par-
son with those of a former period.

OUR GREATEST PERFORMERS,
PROFESSIONAL and NON-PIOF.EtiSIONAL, aro molt re-
spectfully Invited to call with their friends and try tht4i,
Ilan.. Fortes taking time standout to giva them a

FAIR AND IMPARTIAL TRIAL.
The new stock, when complete, will consist of all the

styles now mar nfactared by
MESSRS, CHIMER-Ind & SONS.

WITH ALL TIER LATE IMPROVEMENTS IN TUE
STYLES, mecbanisni, strength and durability, delicate and
elastic touch, and exquisite beauty of tone, which have ren•
dared these Piano Yoites and the name of Chickering &

lions, as (amens in foreign lauds as ou this continent.
ONE OF CHICHEMNO SONS,' _

FU LL CARVED SEVEN OCTAVE
GRAND PIANO FORTE

With their new Patent Action and Vut4iit full IronFrames,
a most superb instrument, and without its superior ally
where, be sold, if applied for within one month, at
reduction of
ONE II "LLARS!

Am -A ) limo Forte, plainer
meat, in every PUY

tics - ' Instrument for any
la Mimic Teacher who
has L.., Lieu a proper desire to excel in Ii s
art

Amo—Ono of Chickoring& Sone' elegant and unique
NEW PARLOR ORAND PIANOS,

Combiningall the essential qualities of a Full Grand Piano,
yet compressed in eo small a foi m that it occupies no moro
room than an ordinary Seven Octave Spare Plano.

PRICES AND TERMS
INVARIABLY TILE SAME AS AT THE SIANITFACTORI

THE PIANO FORTES
Manufactured by Messrs ER ENG 1c SONS, for who
the suliscriber has been taeir sole and exclusive Agents
this city for so many years,
ARE NOT FURNISHED TONY OTHER

HOUSE IN THIS CITY,AND ALL OR•
DERS MUST RE SENT AND PUR-
CHASERS DinFAIT 74.-;THE

mB 1861- BBALI. TI.O PIANO F3R.I- -v es ac _by OlIIOJ{&B.-
INO SONS, and sold In Gas s h-ket

ARE WAR:2IEIED
By the 31anufacturers and the Snb3erlber.

JOHN U. MELLOR.,
Sole Agent for °bickering & Sons, in Pittsburgh, Western

Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio, and North West sra Vir-
ginia, No. 81 WOOD STREET, to.tween Diamond.Alley
and Fourth street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ap2Batessqu4vdtattr

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURI4Ii.

No. 62 lonurth strati.
DIRECTOR iii

Jocch Pointer, J. P. Tanner, Gco. W. Smith,
Roily Patterson, 0. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. Fl. Mcßride, des. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton;
I. Grit A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick;
A. C. Satap,oon, J. H. juries, John Taggert,;
Henry Pinola, Voe,ditly,
Olittirtaretil GApltal 9300,000

ANtrIJAKINE 1.1 lii Till: of alt datcriptiout
orrit.r. ts:

Prealdent—A. A. CAItRIER.
Vice, Proaident--AODY PATTEIt SON.

da3o Secretary and Troaanror—l. CA. IIL.

A. A. CARRIEfit & EBRO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, ea,ooo,imo.

COMPANIES OF 111011E'ST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 63 YOUIVRI-1 srrnaracir,
A. A. OAKUM. I .PITTSBORGH, F.

DAIMON.

TERRA COTTA :OR STONE
WATE-P PIPES,

From two to six inch calibre. '

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALEO-ROCIIESTER

• PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by
-HENRY U. COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND W1101,1861.3 DXALEN
131PIWElt, SBlbill E, Visyy,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. 25-WooD STICEET, PITTOBURG/I. Mold

JAMES iIicLAUGHLIN,
MANUI?ACIPREV. OS?

ALCOH_OL9
Cologne •Splirits and Fusel

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
aplo.lo.cirt

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCEIMPORTER & DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND )011ESTIC

HARDWARE.
Mo. 71 Wood artist, betwasa Dlamosad

allay wad Eoourtle ,treat,
PITTSBURG'', _rA.

4:tr Taaeabacriber is now opening a well selected assort
nient of foreign and &cloak, liardware, ell now, and will be
sold on as good terinii aa any other house in this city. lie
will always keep on hand a generalassortruent of.

11.4'IIDWARE, OTITLERY, OARPF,1:111.118' TOOLS, 4c.,
T, which ho respectfully Invites tho attention of rchaser

ucib.23 ELALIULL

Notice
HAVE THIS DAY, APRIL 1, 1858,SOLD

ii my entire stock of Cutlery, Surgical Instruments, etc.,
to Messrs. W. W. YOUNG and W5l. CARTWRIGHT, who
will continuo the bueinoed it the old stand, under the name
of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG. My brother, Win. Cart-
wright, has been engaged with me for many years, and en-
ters the newfirm with a thorough knowledge of the NW-
rim. I cheerfalif recommend the new firm to my former
patrons end friends, who have heretofore eo liberally pa-
tronised m y establishment. JOHN CARTWRIGHT.

00-PARTNERSHIP. The undersigned
have this day formed a pallet -ship, midst- the name ofCARTWRIGHT 11% YOUNG, for thepurpose of manufactur-

ing and dealing in cintler”, surgLtil Instruments,eto. They
have purchased the atuck'of Me.lohn Cartwright, and tri 1contitme the basineas, at No. 86 Wood strixst.

April ht1859. s i.W.SI CARTWRIGHT,
, - W. W. YOUNO.

CARTWRIGILIT & YOUNG,
(Successors to John Carttoright,)

IidAOINP UJk AetCanTaUTßabEießeSuilN.purigiMS.OudßaTnaEpr e,..s.tat Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Elating tackle, etc., No. 8d
Wood street. They give special attention the mannfactnr.
lug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing arid Repairing
with punctuality and despatch. apri_

WESTERN LANDS of good quality, far
tittle or exchange for Real Estate lii the city •

al= 8. CUTIIBEK & EON, 61 ftlerket et.

OObbls. Onions for sale by
tir2 Wan OtiLUNA.

From Wanittington. NEW k 0 EitTiS10i N "f6.,
WASHINGTON, April 28.--Advice, reueivo3 tic)

last steamer from California, state that the cxpedi- Type illettA for Sale,
tion for the survey ofAtrato river has been rerfeetly LARGE WANT:LTV OF IYPE MET-successful. Lieut. Craven expected to sail on his A
return to New York, with bia party on the 7th inst. ,27

AL for sale. Apply to BARR It 2.11:Et..3,
Although having undergone much toil and priva. P root Jet, CaLe,

tion, they were all in the beat health and spirit..
It is said thatboth ehe new requirements of volun.

Wore will bo mounted, probably riflemen. They can-
not be called out, nor can any other military opera.
tions of importance bepushed forward until the pas-
sage of tho Deficiency Appropriation bin, upon
which depends the operations in Utah and the trains
and supplies for the army.

Tho indications are that both 'Houses will vote
upon the Kansas report to•m,rrovv.

On the 28th u"-, the Yrissarri treaty was ratified
by the Assembly at Monogr:a by the necessary two•
third majority of ten to five. There has been much
opposition to this troi from the Grenada districts,
but in Leon its passaegove grent satisfaction. Sim•
ultaneonsly with the adopfjon of the treaty, a decree
was issued granting to White Stebbens on extension
of time to November for opening the transit route.

The Casa Herron treaty was not ratified by Now
Grenada

JOHN FABER & CO.,
FANCY DYERS IND SOURERS9

I\Tcs. .13 iat~i tract,
BETWECN WOOD AND LLLILRIV itEzT3,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
All kinds of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and

ovory description of Silk 'and Woolen Goods executed atshort notice, and on reasonable terms. jav2.B:3m
Stray Cow,

CAPtIE TO TUE ENCLOSURE OF TILEsubscriber, residing in Railer township, Aih.ol ny
county, on April ler, a RED ('OW, with Boma white on her

supposed to tu, about 1.2 year old, thin in fl,eh, and
giving emu.; milk. The owner will please coma forward,prove property, paycharges and take her away—otherwi.rJ,
ehe will be disposed cf according to law

ap2B:3tdaw JOHN WIPE.

Airrlval of the Umbel. INSEED OIL.-200 bbls. for sale, by
D. A. .17Aii.NESTOCki A (kr ,

ap2B Corner Woad and Firat atreacsCHARLESTON, April 28.—The steamer Isabel hes
arrived with late dates from Havana. It is rumored
that Gov. Gen. Concha has resigned, end his succes-
sor io the Condo Mannoral.

YON'S KATHAIRON.-25 grors for vale
B. A. FAINBSTOOEC & CO.,
Corner Wood and First atreete.

The sugar market is dull, with a decline of one-
half cent for lower qualities. Molasses Is steady,
prime having advanced 3ia4l. Freights have de-
clined.

nAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-50 gross for
,L.F. sale by B. A. FAHNESTOOE 4 CO,

bp2B Oorner Wood and First stre,ts.

QANFORD'S INVIGORATOR.-1O gross
14,3 for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOOK k CO.,

BP2B Corner Wood and First streets.407- MiLANh'S LIVES. PILLS, PREPARPD BY PLEM
INO BROS, PITTSBIIROH, PA.—Prom the uniolicited tea-
testimony continually offered from all quarters of the coca-
try. is it possible to resist a conviction of tho gloat excel-
lence of those Pills In all diseases of the Liver and Stomach.
The following lotler from Toronto, Canada, is ono of the
many the proprietors have received ?

TSIONT3, April 27th, 18f-1-
Messrs. Fleming Bros--Sirs:l s this opportunity of

informing youof the 1 onefits I have derived from Or. Mc-
Lane's valuable Fibs. I have for two goers past been af-

ffictod with aOovero pain -over the eyes, accompanied with

a nervoustmas and 801200 of dimness; a malady beyond the
power and skill ofourphysicians torelieve and cure, caused,
as far as I myself could Judge, by o 'diseased state of the
liver and stomach. Some of Cie doctors tried bleeding, and
various other remedies were tried, but all in vain, for the
deep.rocted disosee still stuck fast. At last I procured a

box of your valuable Liver Pills from a Druggist here, cod
feel, aftor taking a portion of thaw, that the disease and
painful sensation over the eyes has almost entirely left me.

I will close by advising all thoso afflicted as I have been, to
procure this valuable medicine at once, and save much tints
and pain, with little expanse. With sincere gratitude and
resk eect, I remain yours, tespectfutly,

20.000 ROLLS—For cheap Wall Pa-
Wool street—for salrbrs ; fromVB47.t;.ll,7Zir-tILIC,aII
NEW PARLOR DECORATIONS—PIain

Gold Patiols, and Brocatol dulgne,for sraa by
ap23 V. P. MAR:MAIL ..:

OIL PAlNTlNGS.—Landscams and Bo-
qatt% in all cob.rs, for biro ITGartig, for gale by

ap2B W. P. M. RSHALL

CEILINGS AND TESTERS, decorated by
ap2B W. P. MAI.i.:4HALL a - Co

I,IARE FISH.-
125 half Ad NY -trite Fill.;

"
" Trout;

75 " :..-aharon ;
rec'd aad for sale

by (ap2B) H. COD INr 4.

GED. W. RUSSELL, Toronto
Tharchwera will ba careful to ask for Dr. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BEGS., of Pltteburgh, Pa. There ale other Pills purporting
toto Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine
Liver Fills, also his celebrated Verruifnge,can now be had a
all reepectable drug stares. None genuine without ther:ona
turf of 193I inp2.3:lwdaw) FL EMING 1311.09.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IV" Jai_ FE; C2O IST I OC' II _EI. Ms Ms

SANFORD'S TROUPE,
More Changes and Varle:y,

Most Positively the Last Three Night.,,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS,

NEW soNcis, GIEES, BALLADS,
iwniumRNTAL F )LOB, 111C.

DANCING BY THE

SANFORD CHILDREN

YOUNG AMERICA.
Doors open at 7 o'clock—commence to 8

Admittenco—TWENTY4lVE CENTS
Air No to.' t price,

ep29:2t
COoL WHITE,

Stage Manager.

Notice.

rE CONNECTION OF THE UNDER-
sioNio), w:•h tho COALS! DItOIAL JOURNAL and

FAMILY JOURNAL AND VISITOR e Publltther of the
am n, cowed on MONDAY, March ?A ultimo. A nomina

rotation na odttor continuing coma wets a 14tor LLB to!

Tho Books of Ac2ount, comprehend' ,g all dues to the
date indicated, whether for subscription, advertising or Job
printing, remain with the undersigned tare djustment ; and
payineutu must be me.de to hi•n or his • igee only.

Post office address as heretofore, Plilsburgh, Pa.
I. RIDDLE.

Monday. Apri' 27th, 1.958—ap29,3t

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
THDE UNERSIGNED WU. L EXPOSE

pnb"c ea'o, on the prnun On tile 10.11
day of June next, the Reel 1 .•.,te of NIUEL
JONES, la', o of it lbtusen town:Hp, Wael•lng ,n county,
Pa, decca-. Al, con - ''ug ofa .rect ot land t 'Onto it R !,ohl
eon towntblp, in t"l!.d county, contotuing

163 ACRES
More or 1- .. This Farm hi s'ioated on the Plttsbcrgh and
iiteubenvale Pallrcad, from PiOaburgh. is wMllm.
proved, and k convenient t . Churches, :hoofs and MPld.

One-third of the pr-charo money will remain In'ho land
during the !init.-tie of tho widow, the inter -t thereof • , bo
paid to her annuauy. One-haq the ronaluder to be pa'd
on the that of Ap 11,1859,when pc-,•csEion will be given—-
the remaining halfin one yea- there cos. without intere4t.

JABIPS JONES,'I E „ors .

JOHN JON

Summer Lager Beer.

TUE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and the public iu general, that he

is In the daily receipt of this delicioos Beer, from the well-
known Brewery ,f J. N. Straub, Allegheny Cit), it having
been pronounced to be the best that was manufactured here
for many yearn, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give tue
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap24:tf At his old stand, No '26 Diamend.

NESTEW GRAPE VIN] few Strong Re.
b(dCei, Coucord, Ilwtford Prolific, Diane, Lierbein..n•,

To ROlOl3, Pecs, Iran $1 to $3 each—orders filled lu n
tattoo, as received. (a06:60 JAMES WARDROP.

BRINCKLE ORix,NCIE RASPBERRY--
2000 Ez.tra LANung Ptvnin--$l,O ikr doseu.

ap2iibt JAMES WARDROP.

The Best and Cheapest hi Use.
ADAIR, GRANT & HARTMAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
WARREN'S

Improved Fire and Water Proof Felt,
Gement and Gravel Roofs,

Elastic, Fire & Water Proof Canvas Roofing,

ROOFING MATERIALS.
OFFICE NO. :14 FIFTH nitEET

Some of our Canvas Roofs may to seen at
the following places:-43. 0. Hussey ft Co.'s copper works;
Phelps, Parke A Co.'e carriage factory, Manchester; Oren-,
Bennett A Co.'s newrolling mill; Robinson a Monis' Cowl-
dory and machine shop; James lililltnger s new ritmise
mlll, South Pittsburgh ; Gen. Wm. Robinsou's duelling, Al-
legheny; P., Ft. W. b C. R. IL, and C., C. A ii It. IL iteight
house„,Orestline, Ohio; P., Ft. W. C. IL It. buildings, at
Itoehestkr add Sewickley; ilittann'ug bridge.

WARIIHN'S ROOFING hes been in use fifteen years, and
ghee satisfaction. Call, or Bend to our cflie, for a circular,
Containingover sixty letters,te9tifyingits superior durability

See some of -Warren's Roofing on Dug ,.cane Depot,
CharlesHotel,New Dispatch Building, Post Building, Chron-
icle Building, St. Andrews E. Church, Hand street; llifinslon
House, O'Hara Gland Works, 0. Bunsen's Glass War, home,
Chess, Wlson it Crf.'s rolling mill stud tack factory.

OUR ELASTIC CBALNIts:T,
We apply on i'LD IRON and TIN 11110Fti, which rontes
them fie good as new, and better water proof. tap'23:6m

INSURANOL;t:

FARMERS' AND MECIIANICZS'
-

FIRR. AND MARINE INSURANCE c.O,IPANY.N. W. COIINEN 0? SEcOND AND WALNUT RTEL7TA,
PHILADELPHIA

a—553094.PITTSBURGH OFFICE, N0.90,8WATER STREET..
TERM. J. HUNTER, Agent.The following list will show the amount paid at thePittsburgh Agency fur lue.aas from June;1855: 18584 to April,

Iturbyrt 41, oda'....... $ 500 00 B. 11111 A C0.158 76Win. Slddeu . 5Uu 00 gorier Mama. Cu.... 153 00Fran lt %%o.il 400 ou Win Slngte 276 0011. !bus ........
....... 1911 on J. lloward sco %nod 04)W. W. ill't/regor.... 800 41' Dilwolth, EN .. 1,125 00Jelin Heath lei to J. M. ltwuk, E5q.....• 850 00J. J. House .4 C0..... 33U 671 Edw. Spence, E54... 64 00Newinyer & Graff.— LOS': 72 C. H. I'llItintil 56,'00John Thompson.200 Cu Klnunglisll A Itied'n 190 00Henry Pnaltukch... 20 45.) Brewer, hind & Cu.. 600J uhu Watson 2; 00 I It. Lill Sr. C.. 460 52J. M. Hess 10 00 Win. Wflendry 40 00

Phelps, Carr ..t Cu... 4,1300 00 It. Sill &Cu 23 413J. I liew:u A C0... .. 61 00 Siring Lt. Cu 33 00Jos. Wuods, Esti ... 20 00 Salvage ma eteotnor
Wm. Nretnly A C0... 2,49 17 Arcola - 71 11

I James Mellinger 1,000 00 Adams& M'Clinteck 49 00
W..Was.lly A C0..... 730 00 D.Barnaid 64 00

Total $20,101 84
STAIZ OF PENNSYLVANIA,

City of Pittsburgh, so. jBefore me, an Alderman in and fur said city, personally
come Thews J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and Me-
CllCllet' Insurance Company, who being duly-aworn, ao•
cording to law, doth depose and say that the foregoing
statement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1853.

ap23 LEONLUD S. JOHNS, Alderman.

DELAWARE 11/113TUA,L
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-

SYLVANL4., 1 535
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT 875

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VE4ISELS.}CARGO, To all parts of tha world
FR-MOUT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On heats, by River, Canale, Lakes, and Load Carriagee

all parts of the Union.
FIRD INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
Ou Storea, Dwelling Houses, ..tc.

ASSETS OF THE COHPAHI'.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, andReal Estate. 6101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
]tuck in Bunke, ttailroads and Insurance} 109000 00Companies
Bing Receivable 220,291 95
Cash ea Laud... 38,893 66
Belunte in hands of Agents, t'rentiums) -

on Marine Policies recently issned,on 93,730 57
other debts dna tho C.anpany .....

....

Pubarriptiou Notes 100,000 00

703,7 EIS 37

DiFtWaTOBB.
James 0. "Anna,
Thuuphilua Panhilng,
James Trapair,

William Eyre, jr,
J. F. Peuitou,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Barunbl E. Stolen,
floury Sloan,
Jamesii.Mcialand,
Thomas C. nand,
RoLert Burlen,Je.,
John B. tienlph,,Pltiahurgh
U. T. Aio:gitil, •

J. T. Logan,
wrd. MIL Pwcalden t.

.tont.
y-

William Martin,
Joseph H. Baal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John 0. Davis,
John It. Peumit),
GeorgeG. Laiper'
Edward Darlington,
Er. It. IL Huaton,
William C. Ildwig.,
Hugh Craig,
Eipencor
Oharlea•liclloy,
B. Janca Booka,
Jacob P. aunEj,

Room, Vice Presld
LII,IIIIIIR, 213Ari.tiar.

P., A. MAIAIIILA, Agent, 5
1b Watur ntrßot, Plttal?urgh.

riN E GREAT WESTERN
a Fire and MaSi/10 insurance 004,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Cotnpany'e Building, No. 403 Bratwit,

Corner of Fourth Street.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
ettplt3l paid in
Surplus, Jauury tat,

$ 600,000 00
S22'..JOU uu

. 55;217 Ur...
V277,674 e

FIRM INSURANCE—Lirnitetl or 1-..rpbtilitl.
MARINE INSURANCE, on, Veds• Is, Carg,, and Frelgbta.
INLAND INSURANCE by liirran, Catda, Lakes and

Land Carriusca
DIRIIOTOREi:

Charled 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1610 Pine et reet.
Alexander Whilldeu, Merchant. 18 North 'front.
Isaac liazlehurst, Attorney and Couudellor.
John 0. Hunter, Ural of Wright, Bunter & Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsuittli'd
John R. McCurdy, tlrm of Jotted, White A McCurdy.
Thema ,' L. Gillespie, Jinn of Gillespie Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.

Ilenry M. Fuller, colts 227 south Thirdstreet.
John C. Voirdeu, wilco corner of Seventh and Hansom.
Jawed Weight, late Cashier Bank. at Tioga.
A CrudTalor calico Cairo City Proterty.
Jena J. Slocum, office29d South Third street.

0 C. LATIILIOP, President.
W. 1.A It 1.1-NO, Vice President

LEAVIS GrieGOltY, sOfBce 8 Wall tit, N. Y..Second Vico Pree't, '

JAMES W MOUT, Secretary uud Treasurer.
11. K. 11.1011ARDSON, Aindittant Fecretary.

IL W. POI.NDEXTEIt, Agent.
97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

MONONVABIELA
I NSURANCE COMPANY,

OF P.1T2'8.5.111:6111
,lAAIES A. lIUTMIH/Oti,

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Sccratiry.
OFFICE.-No. 98 Watts Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALI, KINDS Oil EIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

EMI=
James A. Hutchison. iloorge A. Berry,
Win. B. Halmos, Robert Dalton,
William Rea, Thumas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John hl'Dovitt,

W 1.13. A. Caldwell.
.la 3


